
SUNDAY ROAST
A selection of stunning local produce 

served fom 12pm - 4pm every Sunday.
Book early to avoid disappointment.

Winter Warmers

Pie of the moment, seasonal vegetables, 
creamy mash or hand cut chips, red wine jus  
      14
Sausage and mash, braised red cabbage, 
creamy mash, crispy shallots, red wine jus   
      13.5 
Lightly curried smoked haddock kedgeree, 
poached egg     10.5 GF
Broccoli and leek cheesy gratin, skinny fries, 
dressed salad     11.5 GF
Wild Venison leg steak, squash puree, gratin 
potato, sprouts and bacon, pickled shimeji 
mushrooms, red wine jus   18

Pub Classics

Beer battered locally sourced fish, hand cut 
chips, minted mushy peas, chunky tartare 
sauce, charred lemon    14 
Sticky glazed pork ribs, charred corn on the 
cob, cajun skinny fries, coleslaw  12 GF
Aged 10oz Longhorn rump steak, roasted 
mushroom and tomato, hand cut chips,
bearnaise butter     20 GF
Triple Mac’n’cheese, bacon, garlic crumb 10
Our own fajita spiced nachos, cheesy sauce, 
chimichurri dressing, crème fraiche, jalapeño 
poppers fresh coriander    10 V
(add pulled pork + £2.5)

Burgers

Longhorn beef burger stuffed with cheddar, 
bacon jam      14
Mexican chicken burger, chimichurri yoghurt  
      13
Portobello mushroom burger, coleslaw, 
tarragon aioli     12 V
All served in a toasted sourdough bun, cos 
lettuce, beef tomato with a honey and mustard 
dressed local salad and cajun skinny fries
or swap for hand cut chips (+ £1)

Kids

Battered fish goujons, fries, peas
Chicken burger, fries, coleslaw
5oz rump steak, fries, peas GF
Mac’n’cheese V
(All 7.5)

Sides

Hand cut chips     3.5VG GF 
Cajun skinny fries     3 VG GF
(Add cheddar +£1)
Beer battered onion rings   3 DF VG
Dressed side salad    2.5 DF GF
Coleslaw      2.5 V
Peppercorn or blue cheese sauce  2 GF

Sweets

Chocolate and orange crème brûlée, cinnamon 
and hazelnut biscotti    6
Lemon polenta sponge, blood orange sorbet, 
candied almonds     6 GF DF
Winter berry cheesecake, meringue, 
honeycomb     6
3 scoops of Purbeck ice cream with real
honeycomb, chocolate crumble  5
3 scoops of Purbeck sorbet with granola crumb  
      5 VG GF

Or enjoy sharing one of these with a coffee or 
glass of dessert wine:

Winter berry cheesecake, meringue, 
honeycomb, warm lemon polenta sponge, 
double chocolate ice cream   10.5
Cheeseboard sharer: Devon cheddar, torched 
Cornish Brie, Tuxford and Tebbutt blue stilton, 
crackers, pickled celery, seasonal chutney, 
charred ciabatta, rapeseed oil and balsamic, 
smoked salted butter    12 V

Small Plates

Butternut squash and thyme soup, toasted 
sourdough      5 VG
Honey and mustard pork belly bites, sage and 
apple jam      6 GF DF
Popcorn prawns, spring onion, honey cashews, 
sweet chilli aioli     7.5 DF
Wild mushroom pate, seasonal chutney, 
charred ciabatta     5.5 V
Asian style chicken wings, teriyaki glaze, 
toasted sesame, spring onion and chilli salad  
      6 DF
Pan fried pigeon breast, black pudding, parsnip 
crisps, cranberry aioli    7

Sharers

Baked Cornish Camembert, chutney, bread and 
veg for dippin’     11.5 V
Big o’ bowl o’ bbq wings, cajun fries, coleslaw, 
dips       12 GF
Meat sharer; Sticky glazed ribs, Asian chicken 
wings, honey and mustard pork belly bites, 
sausage of the moment, charred corn on the 
cob, selection of dips, skinny fries  14.5
Ploughman’s board: Devon cheddar, Tuxford 
and Tebbutt blue stilton, charred ciabatta, 
smoked salted butter, sweet pickled celery, 
coleslaw, beetroot pickled egg  10.5

Sandwiches

Aged Longhorn beef rump steak and 
caramelised onion ciabatta   10 
Beer battered fish goujon ciabatta, tartare 
sauce, charred lemon    9 DF
Cornish Brie, smoked bacon and cranberry 
ciabatta      8
BBQ pulled pork wrap, coleslaw, salad and a 
few cajun fries     8.5

All served with a honey and mustard dressed 
salad

Our menu is cooked fresh to order so please let us know if you are in a hurry!
We have indicated those dishes that are suitable for specific dietary requirements but please let us know what your requirements are as we can always tweak some dishes to suit your needs!

We are also happy to make our small plates big at your request.  V = Vegetarian VG = Vegan GF = Gluten Free DF = Dairy Free

Food served Tuesday - Friday 12-2.30 / 6-9 and weekends all day.

THE LORD NELSON INN
High St, Topsham, EX3 0DU

01392 660374
www.lordnelsontopsham.com

WINTER MENU


